Sold

5040 16TH ST DRIVE NE
HICKORY, NC 28601

Offered at

$1,026,000
4 Beds 5 Total Baths
6,986 SqFt MLS# 9596647

Pulling into the driveway of this gorgeous estate, feels like you are arriving at a resort for a relaxing
weekend get-away. Situated on 2 acres, this spacious, quality built home offers a cottage-like feel &

luxury lake living at its best. It has been meticulously cared for & maintained over the years. Youll find
warm & inviting interior features including wood flooring, stone accents, 4 fireplaces, several built-ins &
wormy chestnut cabinetry, coffered and tongue & groove ceilings. All bedrooms are generous in size &
have full bathrooms attached. This property offers entertainment right at your finger tips enjoy a good
movie in the privacy of your own home theatre, go for a swim in the beautiful...
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